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njoy Life
health makes good na-

if everyone had a sound
Lwsnach there would be no pes- -
r i- - i- -i v ltS in e wuriu. jjo noc

a weak stomach or a bad

fa to roo you vi uic joy, 01

Ittt Take

iEECHAM'S
PILLS

the world laughs with you.
need then for rosc-color- cd

ks. Bcccham's Pills start
wlth vibrations to all parts of
to body, while putting a ruddy
nton lips and checks. There's
tlth in every box. Health for

vtry man, woman and cliild.
cecham s Pills
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Student Volunteer Convention.

'AuillS Tenn., Fob. 28. Bofcweon

rMO and GOOO mnlo nnd femnlo stu work.
- tP T- - Y A A t A ....nKntvc" -- - - - - vi oi

many eppertaalVy to
the student's volunteer movemont,

.ispemblrd in title olty to attend tho
international vtudont's volunteer

IcwettoB, which opona hero this af
file convention will oloae en

.mwng of March These oonven

nm h'ld onee In every four year
J tee pn-en-t eoHveatlen, whiah
fa owr hehl inr a ooirt4ier oity,

A Urjft awl promises to be the
4hMrnt ever held; Tho flrM of

UiMatfhtioiM was in Oieveiaml
t oVl)(Hts, the seeond la De

kkHI. wHh IMS OekgatMt tho
4 i lis OfevekKl, with tMl

.i"'i the fourth la IPOt In
mttwtih .'057 ilolegates. Of those

irtvnt at Toronto StM were
tott, DKHnlMtra of faeulUee, 113

im of yoMHK people's r
atvl tho Young Moa'h ma!

WWenvn 'a Christian mwoolatloasj

it fn'ftrlia and other roire
mhH of iiuMionar boanhi ami se

di; W" foreign miselonaWos,
N !on of n glows jwipeni.

lata; ttx Wejfatea who ore here
rfc evntia, there are atwdenU

miawlw f thafaenlty. repreaoat
Af ALlak IHAal HMAiKlaukitl"' " ! 7 umnv iuimntrnt

colleges ami higher educational Inetl-tuUUx-

of tlio country, more fh&a- - 200
missionaries of 40 or more different
fields; secretaries of all tho leading
miraioruiry boards and) societies of the
United) States and Canada; stain ami
uwuuHt leaaers or work among stu-
dents; fratorant delegates from the tu-do-

movement In other countries.
The program for thio convontK has

boon prepared with great care ami will
bo tho most Interesting ever arranged
lor otro of those oonvcntlena. The ab
lest speakers from both sldos of the At
kntie will doilvor aiMreasos and there
wlH bo about 46 special conferences
for diftcuaefcrg tide mission fikM and
vwlww matters of special Interest to
tho student eoNaecttd with the move-mea- t.

Anton? tha nriHftliwwut m..t.
era who will mMlmi the convention
are Hoary B. P. MeFarhiad, president
of the eomntosio&ers of the Dletriet
of Columbia Dr. George Boksea,

of tho general assembly of
tho United Freo Ghoroh of Seotlandj
Herbert) Lamaafeer, secretary of ,tba
anarch missionary oeoiety of London;
Dtehop Oharlea B. GflUoway) Blekop J.

Thelrora of latitat Sir Arthur Da-ram- i,

John B, Not and Bobert Bpecr.
Tho moroingn will bo taken tp by

genera semioM. During tho aft en--

noons national mooting will be hefcl
and there wilt also be discuiwloM of
tho missionary work by countries, by
ucnomtnauona, do. Ono of tho fea
tures ii n epcekl oxhlblt of missionary

Arrnngemom have been mad
M.1ta ItlA V. mfk. ..I..I.1m, knQ vuvj inntmem ibo ttetogates,

es, ami omors jnioreatoa nnd they will be given na
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"""' nwipy rnra ami pleasure trip to
tho Mammoth save ami ether itlnt of
Interest lit the vieiatty.

How Oaniogio Helped,
New York, Vk JW.--The mwwWrs of

tho First Mothodiet obwrek of New
Hoohello mo a sadly dleapjvoiaiad Jet,
Some Unw afo thoy mm to th eon.
altMioa 4iat a w 11000 pin jrii
wowhi he a WWr tfefaikfe additioa
to the qifiat of their thr. One
f the moasber wrote AaoVew Oar-Mjfi- e

to aiet tho ongregatJos. Mr.
Oaraefiie repKed that If the towffrtffa-Uo- a

watshf first nOee (400 he would
aee what eowM be oa. This reepawM
waa so eaaownHfiMg that tk avwhera of
tha ooagreaatloa sooa ha4 the may
pled Thoa they iaformad Mr. One-Reg- ie

that they bad raise the desired

In the moaatimo Mr. Oaraecie had la- -

nMUtetl a HHlet laventiiiaUoH thraaah
his aearetary a ad whoa he nm notified
thai I4 eoatr)ittaa was waltlac for
Ms ahMk he wrote to the deaeaaa that
ho had foaad that tho eaxreifathm vwm

too maall for a $1000 eejtaa, H ox- -

prsael the ajdaioa that a 1000 orxn

r
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10 Kind Yon Ilftvo Always Bought, nna which 1ms boca

mo iop over 80 yenrs, has bonio tho filjjnntnro of
snjf - nnd luw boon nudo undor his per--
ZzaywyT; Honnlfiuporvlslou hIiico ItHlnlhnoy.Zy ,CCCA Allowuo ono to docoivo you in tills.

AUCoimtorfoIta, Imitations niul"Ju8t-n8-gooa- nr bub
ccrlmonta that trlflo si nntl ondntifirer tho hoi i of
"nts and Chlldrou-Exiiorle- nco ngmlust Hxpon dut.

What is CASTORIA
wton. Is ft harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paro-
tic, Drops und Suotlibicr Svruns. It lit Ploasnnt. It

ftalns ueithor Opium, Morpblno uor otlior Nnrootlo
tauco. It ngo Im its guarantee. It destroys Worms

JJJ allays Poverlsbuoss. It euros Diarrhcoa aud Wiud
c. It relievos Teothlner Troubles, euros Constipation
FlatiUency. It assimilatoa tbo Food, regulates tbo

Jab and Dowels, gli lnr healthy and natural sleep.
uuureu's Panacea-T- ho Mothor's Friend.

iENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears tho Signature of

XccZeU
ie KM You Have Always BougM

In Use For Over 30 Years.
JH9 CtMTMia COVHM1, T HVJUUV BTIMCT. NCW 0 StT.

SES--Fi- cld Grown
itorSi you no &or than " "ar oW us-- " ,Jt wUl pv yB to b7

We Pay the Express
'Tae oo mar ..- - .- - ... j,-- ..,vr Raad far illostrated

T A solicitor kntwl I n xrr tftwn.

ts

OALXFOBOTA K08S OO Los Aate, Cai.

aAa.

PAILT CAPITA! JOTOMAI, aAICM, OKIOOS, IXBHOAET

Dyspepsiajf Women
Caused by Female Disorder! and Cared by

Lydta E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compoand

A great many women Buffer with a
formal Indigestion or dyspepsia which
does not seem to yield toordlnary treat-
ment While tho symptoms seem to bo
similar to those of ordinary indigea
tlon, yet tho medicines universally pro-
scribed do not seem to restore the pa-
tient's normal condition.

MfM'tnkham claims that Uiero is a
kind of dyspepsia that is caused by aderangement of the femalo organism,
and which, while it causes a disturb-ance similar to osdinary indigestion,
oannot bo rollovcd without a mcdlelno
whioh not only aota as a stomach tonic,
but has a peculiar tonic effect on tho fo-m-

organism.
Aa proof of this theory wo call at--

:f.n.tl?n tho MM ot JI". Mnggle
Wright, Brooklyn, N. Y., who waa
completely eured by Lydla E. IMnk-ha- m

a Vegetable Compound nf tcr every-
thing olso had failed. Sho writes t

.".ortwo years I mfTerwl with dymnpsla
whleli so iI?KwifrrfttI tho entire inrntom Uist 1
was unable to attend to my dally duUe. IfeUMk and norroui, and nothing Uutt I ate
taited Reed atnt It runta(UturUnp Inmv
stomach. I trtwt dirrrent dvitiptnln tnirm.
iwt nothing swntnl to holp tno. 1 was ad-vl-

to elra I.tilia If llnVlutm1 Vmt(jiI.u
Compound a trial, and wa Itapptlr turtirixtl
wiinu uMtitncwM nice a una tome, ani ma
fwiUrs 1 txwsn to enjoy and propf Ijr tllcwt
ray food. My rocoTery was mwd, aati in
Are wmks 1 Has a vrtll wmnan. I have

it to many suffering womm."
No other tnetlletno in Uie world haa

reeelrcd sueh widespread and unquali-
fied endorsement or haa such a reeord
of oh res of femnie troubles, aa haa Lydla
E. lltikhaui's Vegetable Compound.

woaht U mMeleat aa. added that,
aa tkay had already raleed that

aeaoaat, tbey did not nrM Ms M-aae- a.

AHhoairk greatly d4aappeiatk
the deaeaaa of the ebareh hav at
tfatte aivea np all hope of ohtalaiag
kelp frwat Mr. Oraagie. Thar have
liiileajatit Henry Siebreeht, a iaamlr
of the snaafeajariowv wW is pamaally
waH aetaiaed wfth Mr. Carnegie, ia
ail oa kUa aa4 ladaee him to rseaanid- -

To Extradite rugitive Army OfSeer.
WahliiML I). CH rh. W. Am-Uaa-

Arthur if. rraWater. of the
ith lafaatfy, who reeaaily Hed to Max-.- o

f row bht arasy past m Texas, wWrv
ha was coofroMled with sharass of eav

of eoatpaary faada aad
auliiat; of ealhited was today
ir...Msl fraw tho anay rail as a Wrt--
r, haviaa; beea ahataa wHaosrt ktava
tr thrre asoaUHk The depart ateat of
umro aad the state dapartateat will

not relax la their aJierU to vart the
arraet aad axtMkdttloa of IJeirtssaat
IVmbwater. Uie exact whereahuats
arc not kewwa to the sailitarj author-Hitsj- ,

but atapa have baea takea to lo-

cate hhw aad to hav aha plaaed la
the eaatodjr of the aiaidaaa aaUharkiea.
The du-tawa-t of state, taroaah its

i the City of Mexiea,
haa aiTaatad taa prettwiearia for the
extnulllioa of aha aTaW, aad Mm

aftfea wiM hrNf aim ha-fo- re

the eivii eoarte at Texas far trial

The XSeatric Ai.
Xo year has aa aaeh aa

ia eieetrie roads aa the aav w

jut eadni. Ota, iadlaaa, MkdUama

aad HMasia ia pattieahw haw toa
trim atiawed by aha liaas 0 aaaee iatar- -

urbaa alsetrieal eaiarpiiaes of taie
nature as. If aa so desire he wagr

go froas New York to the Miasitaippi

siver aa eieetrieal iatorarhaa Uasa.

ataepiaf aad titiaiaa; ear have addel
to tfc Miaiaawat t ansa of the roads,

Another toasr aal ' twaoKaat stop U

that of lalatiaaaasahle aillaaae far
taeaaiW iatorarhaa) Uaiie. aad in

saaw aa eaasi'tattaf with the toaa
Uaea. A soachassae eesairie Iatorar-

haa amriee tnm PaHhusd, Masaa, to
Pawhmd, Oeagaw, ha laag beea ta
ery af eathtadaasa. Ia a few yeaw w

have ao dauht it will he aeioataHahsd.

The Oatalogue Heuse.
Taa eatatogaa aoasw aaeat to he

growing Matsve wader ta eorta ot
sataiiowi aadr their trad pay eta to
eaaatoeaet aaair iadmssa. 0m t
ahaae &nm pahaahaa a laag seread,

attaBiptiag to expiaia, aad seektag to
Bajadiaa their eaetowierav agaiaat their
ImM awrahn nta. Tho argaautato wMea
ak- - mivaaea are easy to refute; there

k set a sawH nsorehaat wh aaaaot
newttc avera oa af thaw aff-haa- d,

waaheat atody. The paiat is that the
aatolagaa hoaeea are heia bast by the
sight wbtoh id ade oa theaa. They

fool k aa they aaver dM before. Awl

tlfey da not feMew she exajaple set

v. rrmummfnu - tmmmmmmmmmsmmi m
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FOR BAUE.

For SaIo. 100 aerca, In grain, or will
cut up into 40-aer-o tracts. Address
M. I. Capps, Capital Improvement
Co. 200 Front streot.

For Salo. Dry second growth Hr. 3.50
por cord, dellvored. Alao Jumbo
stump puller, in first okas condition.
Inquire of Louis Laohmuml k Co.
corner of State and Commercial
Btroote. Phone Mala 72. Mfl-l-

For 8ale.-Sven- acro suburban tract,
north of city, Just outsldo of HmlU.
Good house, bam, outbuild
Ings, young orchard. All on rca-Bonab-le

trm. Inquire of J. A.
Taylor at Capital Improvomont Oonv
pany'a omce. 2'Mm

Hop Land for Sale.-J- lO aorea, moat.
y good hop land; 200 farm land,

bakine timber and pasture. woJl
Improved throughout; prlco f 42 port
aore, 2600 cash, balanco at 0 por
cont, 120 acres 1 mllo from Browns
vllle iH acros in nno hops, alt flno
hop land, 60 acres In crops, most of
iKiianco In tlmbor, good hop houso,
IC7.I0 por aero, $2000 cash, balance
at 6 por cont 40 aoros 3V4 mllca
from town, land don't ovorflow and
la woll drnlnod, 30 acres In crops,
now small houso, $1600. 100 acres
right at town, 10 noroe In finost old
hope, good hop houso, 70 aoros In
crops, $10,000; $2000 cash, balanco
at 6 per cent. All of tho abovo is
river bottom land. Wrlto for our
price of stock ranches and city
proporly. Tripp, tho land man.
Brownvllla. Or. m

FOR nENT.

For nenL-FXH- ir rooma for houso-hvwpl- n

Iwjuiro at 316 Commercial
sere.

MUBIO STUDIOS.

Mualo Studio.-Pra- nk K. OhiirchlU,
Mu sisal Studio. Asaoclato teacher
Wostern Oonaorvatory, Chicago, I1L,
repreooating Inter8tato 8ystm at
8alem, Oregon. In tho Gray block,
room 3. Studio hours 1) to 18 and 8
to 0.

Tho Selcy Studios. Thorough instruc-
tion in music, Mr. and Mrs. Frances-
co Beley, specialists in Volco Produc-
tion, Interpretation and Harmony.
Opera, House Building, rooms 9 and
10. Reeidonco phone Main 674.

LOST.

Last-- Oa tar or MtU atreU. 1

pair of attvrtr-fnHHo- d apaceachu.
I.4iv at Jounwl ofllca.

TALKING MACHINES.
h aiJy"fv"risJtlnJJsJfyJJ
Bdteen Phono(jraphs and Reeerds

Dattvarad free an'w1ara aw iveafpt
of fwM rataH prica; htmaat atoek
reaionrMorda was) of RoatsWtt.
aaexl for oi router. Patar Uaoiaaaitd.
7M MtB4oH aCnwt, Sa luaoteoo.

by the Stoadard ON Oo. that of ahau-hit-a

silaaaa. rhsy squeal.

Itch Ringworm,
X. T. Laaas, Wiaga, Ky., writeat

AarU , l0ii "Par 1 to 18 years I
had beea afflicted with a malady
kaawa as the Iteh. The Itehlag was
weat uabearablei I bad tried for
years to Bad roller, baviag trisd all
ramadiea I eaatd hear of, besides a
aaatber af deetars. I with ta state
that eae single appiieatlea of Ballard's
iaew Li al west eared we eeatalfrtely
aad parMBBSfitiy. Siaee then I have
need the Uaimeat aa two separate ec- -

aaaieas far rlsgweiw aad It eared ew
pletoly. 8 ? '
U. J. Fry. Salem. Oregaa.

A flood Chopper,
(tafias H Wheiaa, af Madiaaa, Wia-roaai- a.

aaatawia kMtatar af th MadMrw

Woadsaaa af Awarhw, ia wakiag aa
tour t the stata, aad dajlvar-la- g

kwtarea to 'the varioaa eaaaaa af the
valtoy. H ia aeeaiapaaiad Uy J. 8.
Bhaiianaii, stota aVpaty, aad ia expattod
ia Salaat aaxi Priday evaataa Ue has
the xeaatoUaa af liag oa af tha ar-daa-ia

heat apaahara. Ha haa haea awty-u- r

of Madkan, hia kerne eity, aad has
beoa a HMsabar af the Wiaeaaaia lagJe-iator- a

Laaal waad1 ehoppees will
waieawe hia rayasty.

Exeuralona Every Hour.
Ia order to give the people of Salea

an eppertnalty to aee toe beautifiu
eeaatry south of Salem, and to see the
development being made by tbo com-

pany, tho Citieenn' Light k Traction
Gesspany will rua excursion oars to the
rosk quarry, sooth of Odd Fellows'
eesetery, leaving the Willamette hotel
on evea hours: Enjoy a pleasant ride,
aad see for ywureelf. tt
State of Ohia, City of Toledo, Lueas

Cousty, as

EWW

28, 1000.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Sales Iron Werto Founders, maehln
ists and blacksmiths. Manufacturers
of all kinds of sawmill machinery.
Hop and fruit drying stoves, etc.
Manufacturers of the Balem Iron
Works Hop Press.

Hotel Ocott Newly turnlahoa, ovory-thin-

cloan and first clans. Booms
at reasonable prtooa. In OotUe
block, Bahna. A. Scott, prop. 7-- 4t

Say Have yoa tried H. H. Pauls for
meats! He haa the best sausage in
town. Come and try It, and bo eon-vinee- d.

410 Cast State etret.

Wantod. Turkos, goeae, duoka, ehlek-en- s

and all farm produce. Highest
cash price paid for aama. Capital
Oommtaalsn Company, 207 Commer-
cial street. Telephone 17P.

A Good Investment Somo ono with
$1360 can loan that amount on flraU
class real ostato security, at a good
roto of intorost. Address "M, O.
P," caro Journal.

At Your Stepmother's 8ho can steam
cloan or dyo them, nnd savo you a
now suit, pros and topalr, rollno,
furnish button. Tho most dollcato
fabrlco can bo oleanod by hor dry
oleaning method without Injury. It
dooa not shrink or ohango its color.
It la noxt to Tho Journal oillco, 231
Commorolal atroot

M. M. Whlto-5- 40 State street, oppo--

atto oourt houio. Shoo repairing
neatly nnd promptly done.

tscc
rLUMBERS

Theo. M. Barr ueeeesor to Barr a
Petael, tinner and plumber. Hot air
water aad steam heating a specialty,
Salem, Oregon. -

Bamardt It Duuaford. Plumbers, steaa
and gas filter. Alt kinds of plumb--
Ing supplies. No. 61)

Phone lis Main.

BAXSBTJBS,

Btale street,
10-Sr- tf

Capital Bakery-rVe- sh bread plea and
cakes dally, candles, nuts, etc. Deliv-
ery made to any part of the ctty.
0. Ullom, proprietor, 430 Oourt St,

T0N80MAI
Evans' Barber Shop. Hvervthlng new

and up to data. Finest porcelain
hatha. Shaving, 15c, halreuttlngSHc
baths Wc Fint class bootblacka.
a W. Bvbbs, Proprietor.

MVBEY AND BALB STABLES.

Bed rront SUblea 11rt-cl- livery,
boardiag and tale stables. Bubber
tired buggies and flue driving ateek.
M. h. Harrod, proprietor, 271 Che-make- U

street. Phano Main 73.

reed Bare-Spec- ial atteatlea to tran.
aleat teams. Farmers' patronage

Waiting reams for Utile.
Wa also carry a full line of feed.
Loeated at Club Stables, terttr Lib-
erty and Ferry streets. Phono Mala
7. Pniak A Darby.

LODQE8.

reresters of Astariaa Caart Sherwaed
Fereetera, No. 10. Meets Tuesday la
Hurst ball, State street. U. B. lUder,
a K.J A. L. Brews, F. 8.

Oeatral Lodge No. IB, K. of P. Cestlt
Hall ia Holaaa blesk, corner State
and Liberty streets. Tuesday of each
week at 7i30 p. m. J. O. Qraham, 0.
C. W. I. Staley, K. of B, and B.

Modem Woodmen of Asieriea-O- re

gaa Ceilar Camp, No. 6f46. Meets
every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
Heimaa Hall. W. W. Htll, V. C.j
F. A. Tamer. Oierk.

Woodman of World. Meet tvtty Fri-
day night at 7iM, In Helmaa Hall.
A. J. Baeey, a C. P. L, Frader,
iark. .

--- rv

Cn-iM- T.

LUMBER SUPPLIED

We ean supply lumber for alt pur-

posesgood, lumber that you won't be

auhamed to have ia your house. It

pays te boy the beat grade of lumber

and you should eot&e to us for it,
OOODALE LUMBER CO.

OSTEOPATHS.

Dr. W. 1 Mercer. Oraduate of Kixk
vile. Ma. tinder founder of osteo-
pathy. Booms 85 20 Breymaa bld
Commercial SL, phone 910. Bai-deno- e

410 N. Bummer tt., phone Oli.
Treats acute and ehronle dieeaeea.
Bt&mlnatloBa free.

Dr. B. H. White. Graduate of Kirks-rile- l,

Mo., under founder of osteo-
pathy. Room 21 Broyman bldg.,
Commercial st, phone 87. Besldenta
S90 State, cor. Church, phone Ilia
Treats acute and ehronls diseaaoa.
Bxamlnationa free.

Hop Loo Oo. Xanndry Best work doa
with latest improved machinery. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Opposite YTli

lamette Hotel, Salem.

8lJRQK0N.
--
ANP

Dr. Oartwright Han resumed genara)
practice, aad will be found in toons
10, over Ladd A Bush 'a bank. Offloe
hours 11 a. m. to i p. m. Oftlea
phon Main 10, residence pkoaa
litaia 107. tf

"U-- w "wwwimmiiuiiHABOniTBOT.

W. D. Pngh Architect and tnperia-tenden-t,

plans furnished for all elaas-e- s

of building and structural work.
Office 110 Btate street, Tioga block,
Salem, Oregon.

f ASH AND DOOR rAOTOBXBS.

rown Manufacturer 01
sash, doors, mouldings. All kinds of
house finish and hardwood work.
Front street between State and Court

WATER COMPANY.

SALEM WATER COMPAN.
OITTOB CITY HALL.

For watsr servlco apply at oftle.
Bills payable monthly in advance.
Make all complaints at tho office.

9

Notleo of Order for Construction of
Wood Sidewalk.

To Uto aovoral peraons horeln named:
You are hereby notified that tho

Common Counoll of the City of Salem,
Oregon, herotoforo Issuod an order
that you bulkl a wood sldowalk six
foot In width aoroM tho front of tho
property owned by you, and more par-
ticularly doaorlbod opposite your name
boknr. You are thoroforo notlflod to
build tho aamo within tou days from
tha tato ot this notice, or tho olty will
build it, and aasosa tho ooat thereof
against yoM aad lako a Han on aald
proparty, as la tha charter of salj
eity provldL Tha persons aad prop
rty alTeetiHl by this aaUca Is aa fob

lows, to-wi-

Laaa BoHaa, awaar of lata 4 aad D,

la bleak 48, Ualvanily addlUaa to 8a

Joaaah M. WrtahU tha sajilk half af
tot I. la hktok 47. Ualvaraitr ad4UI.

J. A. Uakay. lot 4. la kiaak 1, Mill
addition to Saiaw.

A. Itaekstroat. tha aarth half at let
C, la bkak4T. Ualvaraitjr nddtUaa,

a J. aad Ariadne Sliaoral, lata 1 aad
3, bleak 3, QHaaa Add addltlaa to Sa-

lem,
I. Vaadnyae. lots 3 and 4, blaak 1,

Vaaduyaa addition to aalaw.
IORora HHiiatt, lot 3d, WaHrt ad-dltl-

to 8a4esi.
I B. 0Uhaw, tot 3. WaHar'a addb

tion to Satom.
D. T. OraaawaU, tot 1. WaHar'a ad

dition to Salem.
Minnie Bryan, tot 3f WaHar'a addi

tion to Batata.
This notice hi given by order of tha

Oooadl tha Wh day of February, 1008.
Tl t data of this notiee la February 15,
W ' W. A. MOOBBB

' Baoorder.

NEW LANGE HOTEL
When you visit Portland, Ore., be

sure and step at The New Laoge Ho-
tel, next door to the Imperial. Bates
COe, 7fie and 11.00 per day. Elsetris
lights, call belli, elevator, stesm heat,
free bath uJ free bua. All outside
rooma with leaning water.

TWO CARS OF FENC-

ING AND QNE CAl
5

OF HOP WIRE
Just arrived from factory. Special

disaeuat till February 15th.
Our large sales tell the story of

quality and prlee better than any.
thlnj we can say. Write for prlaes or
call and examine the fenoe.

WALTBB MOBLBY,
50 Court Street, Salem, Oregon.

U. J. LEHMAN
Sua and doors. AU kind ef boose'

finishing, 'Phase 131 black. Aba two
ftoors of vazahaua for wot? slfata
aad seitchifig faotlmea,

h'.
1

ll


